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NEW QUESTION: 1
Azure êµ¬ë•…ì•´ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤. êµ¬ë•…ì—•ëŠ” VNet1ì•´ë•¼ëŠ”
ê°€ìƒ• ë„¤íŠ¸ì›Œí•¬ê°€ í•¬í•¨ë•©ë‹ˆë‹¤. í˜„ìž¬ VNet1ì—•ëŠ”
ì„œë¸Œë„·ì•´ ì—†ìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
VNet1ì—•ì„œ ì„œë¸Œë„·ì•„ ìž‘ì„±í•˜ê³ ì• í”Œë¦¬ì¼€ì•´ì…˜ ë³´ì•ˆ

ê·¸ë£¹ì•„ ì‚¬ìš©í•˜ì—¬ ì„œë¸Œë„· ê°„ì•˜ íŠ¸ëž˜í”½ì•„ ì œí•œí•
ê³„íš•ìž…ë‹ˆë‹¤. ì•‘ìš© í”„ë¡œê·¸ëž¨ ë³´ì•ˆ ê·¸ë£¹ì•„
ìƒ•ì„±í•˜ì—¬ ì„œë¸Œë„·ì—• í• ë‹¹í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
ì–´ë–¤ 4 ê°œì•˜ cmdletì•„ ìˆœì„œëŒ€ë¡œ ì‹¤í–‰í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
ëŒ€ë‹µí•˜ë ¤ë©´ ì •ì ˆí•œ cmdletì•„ cmdlet ëª©ë¡•ì—•ì„œ ë‹µë³€
ì˜•ì—ìœ¼ë¡œ ì•´ë•™í•˜ê³ ì˜¬ë°”ë¥¸ ìˆœì„œë¡œ
ì •ë ¬í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Step 1: New-AzureRmNetworkSecurityRuleConfig
Step 2: New-AzureRmNetworkSecurityGroup
Step 3: New-AzureRmVirtualNetworkSubnetConfig
Step 4: New-AzureRmVirtualNetwork
Example: Create a virtual network with a subnet referencing a
network security group New-AzureRmResourceGroup -Name
TestResourceGroup -Location centralus
$rdpRule = New-AzureRmNetworkSecurityRuleConfig -Name rdp-rule
-Description "Allow RDP" -Access Allow -Protocol Tcp -Direction
Inbound -Priority 100 -SourceAddressPrefix Internet
-SourcePortRange * -DestinationAddressPrefix *
-DestinationPortRange 3389
$networkSecurityGroup = New-AzureRmNetworkSecurityGroup
-ResourceGroupName TestResourceGroup -Location centralus -Name
"NSG-FrontEnd" -SecurityRules $rdpRule
$frontendSubnet = New-AzureRmVirtualNetworkSubnetConfig -Name
frontendSubnet -AddressPrefix "10.0.1.0/24"
-NetworkSecurityGroup $networkSecurityGroup
$backendSubnet = New-AzureRmVirtualNetworkSubnetConfig -Name
backendSubnet -AddressPrefix "10.0.2.0/24"
-NetworkSecurityGroup $networkSecurityGroup
New-AzureRmVirtualNetwork -Name MyVirtualNetwork
-ResourceGroupName TestResourceGroup -Location centralus
-AddressPrefix "10.0.0.0/16" -Subnet
$frontendSubnet,$backendSubnet References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/azurerm.netw
ork/new-azurermvirtualnetwork?view=azurermps-6.7.0

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. DoubleConsumer
B. DoubleFunction
C. DoubleSuppLier
D. ToDoubleFunction
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3

You have a Microsoft 365 tenant that contains a user named
User1.
User1 reports that she cannot configure a mail profile in
Microsoft Outlook for Windows.
User1 receives the following error message: "Encrypted
connection to your mail server is not available." You verify
that User1 is assigned a Microsoft Office 365 Enterprise F3
license and can send email messages from her account by using
Outlook on the web.
You need to ensure that User1 can connect to Outlook
successfully.
What should you do?
A. Install a new certificate on the computer of User1.
B. Activate the installation of Office 365 ProPlus.
C. Modify the license assigned to User1.
D. Run the Microsoft Support and Recovery Assistant for Office
365.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
D18912E1457D5D1DDCBD40AB3BF70D5D
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/troubleshoot/outlookissues/encrypted-connection-unavailable

NEW QUESTION: 4
Amazon SQSã•¯ä½•ã‚’æ••ä¾›ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. å•ŒæœŸãƒ¡ãƒƒã‚»ãƒ¼ã‚¸ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒ¼ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹ã€‚
B. ã•©ã‚Œã‚‚ã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•›ã‚“ã€‚
C. é•žå•ŒæœŸãƒ¡ãƒƒã‚»ãƒ¼ã‚¸ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒ¼ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã‚¹ã€‚
D. Amazon Web
Servicesã•«ã‚ˆã•£ã•¦ç›´æŽ¥ç®¡ç•†ã••ã‚Œã•¦ã•„ã‚‹Simple Query
Serverã€‚
Answer: C
Explanation:
Amazon SQSã•¯Simple Queue
Servicesã•®ç•¥ã•§ã€•é•žå•ŒæœŸãƒ¡ãƒƒã‚»ãƒ¼ã‚¸ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒ¼ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ“ã
‚¹ã‚’é€šã•˜ã•¦ã‚¢ãƒ—ãƒªã‚±ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•®ã‚³ãƒ³ãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒ•ãƒ³ãƒˆã
‚’åˆ†é›¢ã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•®è²»ç”¨å¯¾åŠ¹æžœã•®é«˜ã•„æ–¹æ³•ã‚’æ••ä¾›ã
•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
http://aws.amazon.com/sqs/
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